Property Check

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE; KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:49:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:49:04 09/06/20 - 23:49:04 09/06/20

Officer conducted a property check.

---

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:40:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:40:00 09/06/20 - 23:40:00 09/06/20

Officer conducted a special detail (Burglary Suppression Detail).

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** EDGECLIFF PL; ZETA BETA TAU; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:22:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:22:25 09/06/20 - 23:24:33 09/06/20

Officer responded to a suspicious person report.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** EDGECLIFF PL; ZETA BETA TAU; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:22:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:22:25 09/06/20 - 23:24:33 09/06/20

Officer responded to a suspicious person report.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** HECTOR ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:13:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:13:25 09/06/20 - 23:20:02 09/06/20

Officer was dispatched to a suspicious circumstance.

---

Welfare Check
Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:11:18
Time Occurred Between: 23:11:18 09/06/20 - 23:12:50 09/06/20
Officers responded for a report of an intoxicated person.

Special Detail
Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:10:35
Time Occurred Between: 23:10:35 09/06/20 - 23:10:35 09/06/20
K9 Unit conducted a burglary suppression detail.

Overdose
Incident Address: DRYDEN RD UNIT 4; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:56:30
Time Occurred Between: 22:56:30 09/06/20 - 22:57:18 09/06/20

Noise Cmplt
Incident Address: PLEASANT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:43:37
Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt
Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:42:08
Time Occurred Between: 22:42:08 09/06/20 - 22:44:34 09/06/20

Theft
Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:39:38
Suspicious

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST UNIT 5; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:07:01

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:07:01 09/06/20 - 21:08:35 09/06/20

Officer responded to a report of suspicious persons, but they were gone on arrival. The caller did not request an interview.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST; MAHOGANY GRILL; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:37:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:37:07 09/06/20 - 20:39:51 09/06/20

Officers responded for a noise complaint. A Warning was issued.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; BELLA PIZZA; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:22:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:22:59 09/06/20 - 20:25:17 09/06/20

Officers responded to a reported verbal dispute.

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; SENECA APTS; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:58:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:58:41 09/06/20 - 20:01:06 09/06/20

Officers followed up on a trespassing complaint on private property. Duplicate call.

Unclassified

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; AMICI HOUSE; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:49:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:49:07 09/06/20 - 19:52:44 09/06/20

Officer attempted to assist in locating a runaway child, but were unsuccessful in locating them.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** TAUGHANNOCK BLVD # TREMAN; ALAN TREMAN STATE MARINE PARK
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:45:03

Time Occurred Between: 19:45:03 09/06/20 - 19:53:15 09/06/20

Officers responded to assist NYS Parks Police on a dispute complaint. No active dispute observed at time of officer arrival.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: N AURORA ST & FARM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:57:29

Time Occurred Between: 18:57:29 09/06/20 - 19:01:23 09/06/20

Officer checked the area for an erratic operator. The vehicle was G.O.A, U.T.L.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:45:17

Time Occurred Between: 18:45:17 09/06/20 - 18:49:34 09/06/20

Officer responded for a vehicle blocking a driveway. Upon arrival the vehicle had left the area.

Property Check

Incident Address: BLOCK N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:39:39

Time Occurred Between: 18:39:34 09/06/20 - 18:39:34 09/06/20

Property check of the area.

Information

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:59:43

Time Occurred Between: 17:59:43 09/06/20 - 18:00:06 09/06/20

Informational Report

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:39:12

Time Occurred Between: 17:39:12 09/06/20 - 17:41:36 09/06/20

Officer responded to a report of disorderly conduct, and a warrant was served.
Suspicous

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; SENECA APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:09:09

Time Occurred Between: 17:09:09 09/06/20 - 17:11:43 09/06/20

Officer responded to a complaint of suspicious persons on private property.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W GREEN ST & S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:59:19

Time Occurred Between: 16:59:19 09/06/20 - 17:00:37 09/06/20

Two car property damage accident.

Suspicous

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:54:36

Time Occurred Between: 16:54:34 09/06/20 - 16:54:34 09/06/20

Suspicous

Incident Address: E STATE ST UNIT SUNNY; SUNNY DAYS OF ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:52:44

Time Occurred Between: 16:52:26 09/06/20 - 16:52:26 09/06/20

Officer observed a suspicious incident.

Unconscious

Incident Address: W STATE ST; STAP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:29:55

Time Occurred Between: 16:29:55 09/06/20 - 16:30:40 09/06/20

Officers responded to assist EMS with a subject that was unconscious. No police assistance was needed.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: E GREEN ST & S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:18:53
Time Occurred Between: 16:18:53 09/06/20 - 16:19:28 09/06/20
Officers responded to a Traffic Complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:02:02
Time Occurred Between: 16:02:02 09/06/20 - 16:03:26 09/06/20
Officer responded to a report of larceny.

Special Detail

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:36:03
Time Occurred Between: 15:36:02 09/06/20 - 15:36:02 09/06/20
Officers were assigned to assist with a protest.

Theft

Incident Address: LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:33:00
Time Occurred Between: 15:33:00 09/06/20 - 15:36:25 09/06/20
Officer responded for a bicycle theft.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST UNIT 100; CHIPOTLE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:21:27
Time Occurred Between: 15:21:27 09/06/20 - 15:24:10 09/06/20
Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: STEWART AVE # ITFALLS; ITHACA FALLS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:07:11
Time Occurred Between: 15:07:11 09/06/20 - 15:09:23 09/06/20
Officer responded for subjects atop the falls. Upon arrival said subjects had left the area.

Drugs

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD BUILDING 1; HOME DEPOT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:41:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:41:45 09/06/20 - 14:43:00 09/06/20

Officer responded to a report of suspicious substance and determined it was garbage.

---

**Suspicious**

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:20:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:20:22 09/06/20 - 14:23:29 09/06/20

Officer checked the area for a suspicious vehicle. Upon arrival the area was checked and the vehicle was G.O.A. U.T.L.

---

**Harassment**

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; VFW FINGERLAKES POST 91; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:45:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:45:07 09/06/20 - 13:48:03 09/06/20

---

**Unclassified**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:42:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:42:51 09/06/20 - 13:44:56 09/06/20

---

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** N ALBANY ST; SALVATION ARMY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:39:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:39:53 09/06/20 - 13:40:43 09/06/20

Report of a property damage motor vehicle incident.

---

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:00:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:00:23 09/06/20 - 12:00:23 09/06/20

Fix it ticket.

09/08/20
Theft

**Incident Address:** W CLINTON ST; CVS; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 11:31:39  
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:31:39 09/06/20 - 11:33:04 09/06/20  
Officer handled a bicycle larceny.

Theft

**Incident Address:** E SENECA ST & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 11:12:08  
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:12:08 09/06/20 - 11:13:41 09/06/20  
Officer responded to a reported stolen bike.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; HOME DEPOT PLAZA; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 11:00:09  
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:00:09 09/06/20 - 11:02:50 09/06/20

Property Check

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR; JUNGLE 1; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 10:17:34  
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:17:32 09/06/20 - 10:17:32 09/06/20  
Officer conducted a property check.

Burglary

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 09:48:47  
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:48:47 09/06/20 - 09:52:19 09/06/20  
Officer took a report of a burglary.

Burglary

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850  
**Time Reported:** 09:20:45  
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:20:45 09/06/20 - 09:22:32 09/06/20  
Officer took a report of an attempted burglary.
Property Check

**Incident Address**: E GREEN ST; GREEN ST PARKING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported**: 08:32:12

**Time Occurred Between**: 08:31:55 09/06/20 - 08:31:55 09/06/20

Officer conducted a property check. No violations or criminal activity was observed.

Animal Problem

**Incident Address**: HIGHLAND PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported**: 07:19:37

**Time Occurred Between**: 07:19:37 09/06/20 - 07:20:50 09/06/20


Assist

**Incident Address**: DELAWARE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported**: 06:49:01

**Time Occurred Between**: 06:49:01 09/06/20 - 06:49:58 09/06/20

Officers responded to a structure fire.

Suspicious

**Incident Address**: EDDY ST UNIT 7; COLLEGETOWN PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported**: 06:04:19

**Time Occurred Between**: 06:04:19 09/06/20 - 06:09:23 09/06/20

Officer responded for a report of a suspicious person.

Alarm Police

**Incident Address**: S MEADOW ST SUITE 100; PETSMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported**: 05:37:19

**Time Occurred Between**: 05:37:19 09/06/20 - 05:38:01 09/06/20

Officers responded to a Police alarm, the call while was cancelled prior to Officers arrival.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address**: S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 01:26:33
Time Occurred Between: 01:26:33 09/06/20 - 01:28:49 09/06/20
Officers responded to a report of a noise complaint.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD & CORNELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY
Time Reported: 00:28:08
Time Occurred Between: 00:28:08 09/06/20 - 00:30:57 09/06/20
Officer responded to a traffic complaint. Vehicle GOA

Domestic

Incident Address: CLIFF ST # 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:12:56
Time Occurred Between: 00:12:56 09/06/20 - 00:18:20 09/06/20
Officer responded to a physical domestic.

Suspicious

Incident Address: S TITUS AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:57:11
Time Occurred Between: 22:57:11 09/05/20 - 22:59:06 09/05/20
Officer responded to a report of a suspicious male, the subject was gone upon our arrival. The caller did not request an interview.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: LAKE ST # 11; GUN HILL RESIDENCES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Officer responded to a noise complaint. Unable to locate any noise, negative interview.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:54:52
Time Occurred Between: 22:54:52 09/05/20 - 22:57:05 09/05/20
Officer responded for subjects throwing eggs from a roof top. Upon arrival no activity could be located.
Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; CITY CENTRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:57:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:57:17 09/05/20 - 21:59:05 09/05/20

Officer responded to a report of a vehicle parked in a handicap space.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; STAP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:40:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:40:43 09/05/20 - 21:40:43 09/05/20

Officer rolled up on a fight in progress.

Missing Person

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:26:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:26:10 09/05/20 - 21:29:19 09/05/20

Officers responded to a missing person complaint.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; ITHACA MARRIOTT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:57:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:57:37 09/05/20 - 21:03:33 09/05/20

Domestic

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST UNIT 10; 308 W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:51:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:51:51 09/05/20 - 20:52:46 09/05/20

Officer responded for a domestic dispute.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** BRYANT AVE & DELAWARE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:34:28
Time Occurred Between: 20:34:28 09/05/20 - 20:36:11 09/05/20
Officer responded for a complaint of noise. The complaint was unfounded.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST & E BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 20:15:21

Time Occurred Between: 20:15:21 09/05/20 - 20:17:25 09/05/20
Officer responded to a report of a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Dispute

Incident Address: SOUTH ST & S TITUS AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 20:01:21

Time Occurred Between: 20:01:21 09/05/20 - 20:03:24 09/05/20
Officer responded to a domestic dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:56:59

Time Occurred Between: 19:56:59 09/05/20 - 19:58:01 09/05/20
Officer assisted IFD with traffic control. No further services were requested.

Overdose

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:48:05

Time Occurred Between: 19:48:05 09/05/20 - 19:51:20 09/05/20
Officers responded to an overdose.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:43:46

Time Occurred Between: 19:43:46 09/05/20 - 19:46:18 09/05/20
Officer responded for a found property report.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: HUDSON PL UNIT 2; HUDSON HEIGHTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:11:22
Time Occurred Between: 19:11:22 09/05/20 - 19:19:12 09/05/20
Officer responded to report of stolen phone.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: GILES ST / FIRST ST
Time Reported: 18:52:08
Time Occurred Between: 18:52:08 09/05/20 - 18:52:08 09/05/20
Officer conducted a traffic stop. A warning was issued.

Trespassing

Incident Address: E STATE ST; COMMONS STUDIOS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:34:39
Time Occurred Between: 18:34:39 09/05/20 - 18:35:28 09/05/20
Officer responded for the report of unknown persons on the roof of an apartment building. The area was checked and no one was observed. The caller was notified.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: BLOCK HILLVIEW PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:24:55
Time Occurred Between: 18:24:55 09/05/20 - 18:27:34 09/05/20
Officer responded to a report of a hit-and-run property damage motor vehicle accident.

Rec Vehicle

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:18:03
Time Occurred Between: 18:18:03 09/05/20 - 18:20:48 09/05/20
Officers responded for

Parking Problem

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:14:49
Time Occurred Between: 18:14:49 09/05/20 - 18:16:23 09/05/20
Officer responded to a parking issue.
Pi Accident

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:50:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:50:31 09/05/20 - 17:52:47 09/05/20

Officer responded for a report of a personal injury bicycle vs. vehicle accident.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD & BRYANT AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:34:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:34:19 09/05/20 - 17:36:38 09/05/20

Officer provided assistance regarding self-reporting unknown damage to her motor vehicle.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:52:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:52:02 09/05/20 - 16:54:44 09/05/20

Officer took a report of a suspicious circumstance.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:45:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:45:10 09/05/20 - 16:47:45 09/05/20

Officers responded to a dispute.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:45:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:45:10 09/05/20 - 16:47:45 09/05/20

Officers responded to a dispute.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** BLOCK W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:30:56
Time Occurred Between: 16:30:56 09/05/20 - 16:32:33 09/05/20
Officer responded for a welfare check after a subject became uncooperative with medical personnel.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:02:24
Time Occurred Between: 16:02:24 09/05/20 - 16:03:54 09/05/20
Officers responded to a theft.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: GILES ST; VAN NAITAS DAM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:44:44
Time Occurred Between: 15:44:44 09/05/20 - 15:45:33 09/05/20
Officers responded for a report of a parking problem.

Harassment

Incident Address: STEWART AVE # A15; CAMPUS HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:41:20
Time Occurred Between: 15:41:20 09/05/20 - 15:41:55 09/05/20
Officer received a aggravated harassment complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST # RAMEN; MARU RAMEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:27:53
Time Occurred Between: 15:27:53 09/05/20 - 15:29:38 09/05/20
Officers responded to a property check.

Trespassing

Incident Address: E SENECA ST & N TIOGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:54:05
Time Occurred Between: 14:54:05 09/05/20 - 14:54:47 09/05/20
Report of a trespass complaint.

Pi Accident
Incident Address:  E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  14:48:25
Time Occurred Between:  14:49:35 09/05/20 - 14:50:32 09/05/20
Two car property damage motor vehicle accident including pedestrians.

Trespassing

Incident Address:  FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  14:16:08
Time Occurred Between:  14:16:08 09/05/20 - 14:17:17 09/05/20
Officers responded to a reported trespass.

Assist

Incident Address:  THIRD ST; LAKEVIEW MENTAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  13:25:47
Time Occurred Between:  13:25:47 09/05/20 - 13:27:44 09/05/20
Officer assisted citizen.

Parking Problem

Incident Address:  DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  12:26:24
Time Occurred Between:  12:26:24 09/05/20 - 12:26:58 09/05/20
Officer responded for a private property parking complaint. A parking ticket was issued.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address:  SCHUYLER PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  12:05:09
Time Occurred Between:  12:05:09 09/05/20 - 12:05:51 09/05/20
Damage to a vehicle mirror was reported.

Local Law

Incident Address:  FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; BED BATH AND BEYOND; C
ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported:  12:01:42
Time Occurred Between:  12:01:42 09/05/20 - 12:02:30 09/05/20
Officer responded to an illegal dumping complaint.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:45:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:45:30 09/05/20 - 10:47:45 09/05/20

Officer responded to a parking complaint.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:42:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:42:22 09/05/20 - 10:44:18 09/05/20

Officer responded to a parking complaint.

911 Hang

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:40:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:40:10 09/05/20 - 10:40:57 09/05/20

Officers responded to a 911 hang-up.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:19:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:19:36 09/05/20 - 10:20:28 09/05/20

Parking problem.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST UNIT 10; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:12:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:12:05 09/05/20 - 10:13:55 09/05/20

Officers responded to a request to check a subject's welfare.

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:40:23
Time Occurred Between: 09:40:23 09/05/20 - 09:41:55 09/05/20
Officer responded to a reported stolen bike.

Assistant

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; SHORTSTOP DELI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:21:53
Time Occurred Between: 09:21:53 09/05/20 - 09:23:33 09/05/20
Officer assisted citizen.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: E STATE ST; SCHOOLEYS JEWELERS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:05:42
Time Occurred Between: 09:05:42 09/05/20 - 09:06:15 09/05/20
Report of an alarm.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIR ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:54:54
Time Occurred Between: 08:54:54 09/05/20 - 08:54:54 09/05/20
Officer handled a larceny of a bicycle.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST SUITE 200; STAPLES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:22:05
Time Occurred Between: 08:22:05 09/05/20 - 08:22:37 09/05/20
Officers responded to an activated business alarm.

911 Hang

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:18:26
Time Occurred Between: 08:18:26 09/05/20 - 08:19:36 09/05/20
Report of a 911 hang up call.

Domestic

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:02:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:02:20 09/05/20 - 08:03:49 09/05/20

Patrol received the report of an order of protection violation.

---

**Domestic**

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:02:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:02:20 09/05/20 - 08:03:49 09/05/20

Patrol received the report of an order of protection violation.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR; JUNGLE 1; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:29:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:29:27 09/05/20 - 07:29:27 09/05/20

Officer conducted a property check.

---

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; HAMPTON INN; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:02:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:02:47 09/05/20 - 05:04:22 09/05/20

Officer handled a welfare check.

---

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** THE KNOLL; PHI KAPPA TAU; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 04:03:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 04:03:30 09/05/20 - 04:08:32 09/05/20

Officer responded for a welfare check.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 04:01:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 04:01:08 09/05/20 - 04:01:08 09/05/20

Officer conducted a property check.
Suspicious

**Incident Address:** WOOD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:29:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:29:31 09/05/20 - 02:30:43 09/05/20

Officer responded to a bicycle theft.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE UNIT A15; HIGHLAND HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:18:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:18:20 09/05/20 - 01:19:14 09/05/20

Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:46:34

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:46:34 09/05/20 - 00:47:50 09/05/20

Officers responded for a trespassing complaint.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST & S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:08:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:08:58 09/05/20 - 00:09:55 09/05/20

Officer responded to a report of a loud party, but was unable to locate the source.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE # B10; CAMPUS HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:34:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:34:07 09/04/20 - 23:35:56 09/04/20

Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** E YATES ST & N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:03:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:03:49 09/04/20 - 23:05:34 09/04/20

Officers responded for a property damage accident.
Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** FAIRVIEW SQ UNIT 4L; FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 22:58:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:58:56 09/04/20 - 23:00:44 09/04/20

Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; KNAPPS CAR WASH; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 22:42:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:42:10 09/04/20 - 22:44:18 09/04/20

Officer responded to a traffic complaint, but was unable to locate the vehicle.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 22:37:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:37:08 09/04/20 - 22:37:08 09/04/20

Officers report a Protest at Police Headquarters.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 21:52:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:52:12 09/04/20 - 21:54:21 09/04/20

Officer responded to a report of trespassing.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; CITY CENTRE; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 21:50:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:50:22 09/04/20 - 21:51:16 09/04/20

Officer responded to a parking complaint. Vehicle was G0A on arrival.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA

**ITHACA NY 14850**

**Time Reported:** 21:43:46
Officers responded for a subject sleeping in an elevator.

Alarm Police
Incident Address: S MEADOW ST SUITE 100; PETSMART; CITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 21:41:37
Officer responded to a business alarm.

Suspicious
Incident Address: BRYANT AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 21:23:32
Suspicious incident reported.

Local Law
Incident Address: HUDSON ST & PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:08:06
Time Occurred Between: 20:08:06 09/04/20 - 20:10:53 09/04/20
Officer responded to a report of partying on the sidewalk, but the subjects were gone on arrival.

Property Check
Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:18:51
Time Occurred Between: 19:18:45 09/04/20 - 19:18:45 09/04/20
Officers conducted an extra presence patrol.

Burglary
Incident Address: S PLAIN ST UNIT 1009; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:39:01
Time Occurred Between: 18:39:01 09/04/20 - 18:40:51 09/04/20
Officer responded to a report of trespassing.

Trespassing
Incident Address: MITCHELL ST; BELLE SHERMAN ELEM SCHOOL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:09:31
Time Occurred Between: 18:09:31 09/04/20 - 18:10:50 09/04/20
Trespass reported.

Property Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:45:44
Time Occurred Between: 17:45:44 09/04/20 - 17:45:44 09/04/20
Officers conducted an extra-presence patrol of the location.

Assist

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 207; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:44:08
Time Occurred Between: 17:44:08 09/04/20 - 17:52:05 09/04/20
Officers responded for an assist.

Assist

Incident Address: THURSTON AVE; KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:33:21
Time Occurred Between: 17:33:21 09/04/20 - 17:34:55 09/04/20
Officer assisted IFD on fire call.

Burglary

Incident Address: HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:09:37
Time Occurred Between: 17:09:37 09/04/20 - 17:11:54 09/04/20
Officers responded to a burglary.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: CODDINGTON RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:02:18
Time Occurred Between: 17:02:18 09/04/20 - 17:16:22 09/04/20
Officer conducted a welfare check.
Harassment

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST # SSADMIN; SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRTAION; C ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:59:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:59:29 09/04/20 - 17:04:18 09/04/20

Officers didn't locate anyone screaming out as reported by the citizen to dispatch.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:27:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:27:48 09/04/20 - 16:28:46 09/04/20

Theft

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST; FASTRAC MARKET; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:03:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:03:22 09/04/20 - 16:04:35 09/04/20

Officers responded to a theft.

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:56:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:56:26 09/04/20 - 15:59:05 09/04/20

Officer received found property.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:28:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:28:13 09/04/20 - 15:30:33 09/04/20

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST & S AURORA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:16:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:16:36 09/04/20 - 15:17:41 09/04/20
Officer responded for an illegally parked vehicle. Upon arrival the vehicle was G. O. A., U. T. L.

Assist

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:01:14

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:01:14 09/04/20 - 15:03:45 09/04/20

Officers responded to assist EMS.

Fraud

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; CAYUGA APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:39:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:39:36 09/04/20 - 14:41:17 09/04/20

Officer responded to a reported scam.

Assist

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:33:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:33:04 09/04/20 - 14:36:33 09/04/20

Officer responded to assist EMS.

Transport

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA CITY COURT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:23:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:23:50 09/04/20 - 14:24:20 09/04/20

Officers conducted a prisoner transport from Ithaca City Court to the Tompkins County Public Safety Building.

Local Law

**Incident Address:** E BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:23:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:23:07 09/04/20 - 14:25:23 09/04/20

Report of an illegal dumping complaint.

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST & W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:11:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:11:35 09/04/20 - 14:12:39 09/04/20

Officers responded to a traffic complaint.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:06:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:06:25 09/04/20 - 14:09:40 09/04/20

Officer responded to a request to check a subject's welfare.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:02:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:02:09 09/04/20 - 14:04:37 09/04/20

Officers responded to reported dispute.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:02:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:02:09 09/04/20 - 14:04:37 09/04/20

Officers responded to reported dispute.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:34:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:34:15 09/04/20 - 13:34:15 09/04/20

Ithaca Housing Authority Background Check

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST & E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:10:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:10:43 09/04/20 - 13:12:25 09/04/20
Theft

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; PRITCHARD AUTOMOTIVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:01:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:01:38 09/04/20 - 13:04:36 09/04/20

Officers responded to a theft.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** ORCHARD PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:28:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:28:42 09/04/20 - 12:29:58 09/04/20

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:28:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:28:40 09/04/20 - 12:32:00 09/04/20

Report of a larceny complaint.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N FULTON ST & W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:20:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:20:07 09/04/20 - 12:24:55 09/04/20

Report of a traffic complaint.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:04:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:04:19 09/04/20 - 12:08:14 09/04/20

Officers responded to a reported dispute.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:04:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:04:19 09/04/20 - 12:08:14 09/04/20

Officers responded to a reported dispute.
Trespassing

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; GOODYEAR TIRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:01:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:01:37 09/04/20 - 12:03:58 09/04/20

Report of a trespass complaint.

Assist

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:49:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:49:20 09/04/20 - 11:49:20 09/04/20

Assisted another agency.

Unclassified

**Incident Address:** WILLIAMS ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:44:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:44:41 09/04/20 - 11:45:54 09/04/20

Officers received an Unclassified complaint.

Local Law

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:42:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:42:19 09/04/20 - 11:43:44 09/04/20

Officers responded to a local law violation.

Fraud

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:22:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:22:31 09/04/20 - 11:23:02 09/04/20

Report of a fraud complaint.

Information

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:14:45
Time Occurred Between: 11:14:45 09/04/20 - 11:15:02 09/04/20

Informational report.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:04:48
Time Occurred Between: 11:04:48 09/04/20 - 11:06:06 09/04/20

Officers responded to a commercial alarm.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 10:57:09
Time Occurred Between: 10:57:09 09/04/20 - 10:57:43 09/04/20

Officer responded to IPD HQ's for court processing.

Information

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 10:02:29
Time Occurred Between: 10:02:29 09/04/20 - 10:02:29 09/04/20

Officer took a property complaint report.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: SIX MILE CREEK WALK; CREEK WALK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:32:26
Time Occurred Between: 09:32:26 09/04/20 - 09:34:20 09/04/20

Officer responded to a request to check the welfare.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:21:13
Time Occurred Between: 09:21:13 09/04/20 - 09:21:41 09/04/20

Officer assisted with processing.

Assist

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:54:43
Time Occurred Between: 08:54:43 09/04/20 - 08:55:10 09/04/20
Officers assisted the Sheriff’s Office with an attempt to serve.

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:40:20
Time Occurred Between: 08:40:20 09/04/20 - 08:40:20 09/04/20

Ithaca Housing Authority Background Check

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W CLINTON ST; CVS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:50:06
Time Occurred Between: 07:50:06 09/04/20 - 07:51:30 09/04/20

Report of a personal injury motor vehicle collision.

Trespassing

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:34:18
Time Occurred Between: 07:34:18 09/04/20 - 07:35:48 09/04/20

Officer took a report of a trespass. Subject was GOA on arrival.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:15:09
Time Occurred Between: 07:15:09 09/04/20 - 07:18:22 09/04/20

Officers responded to a request to check subject's welfare.

Harassment

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST; ITHACA BAKERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 06:54:11
Time Occurred Between: 06:54:11 09/04/20 - 06:57:01 09/04/20

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 207; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:49:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:49:32 09/04/20 - 05:51:28 09/04/20

Officers assisted a citizen.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:29:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:29:19 09/04/20 - 05:30:40 09/04/20

Officer conducted a welfare check

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST UNIT 4; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:19:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:19:11 09/04/20 - 05:21:48 09/04/20

Officer responded for a report of suspicious activity. Officer checked the area but was unable to locate any suspicious persons or activity taking place.

Theft

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:03:06

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:03:06 09/04/20 - 05:05:48 09/04/20

Officers responded for a reported theft.

Theft

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; ITHACA MARRIOTT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:11:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:11:32 09/04/20 - 03:15:33 09/04/20

Officer responded for a reported theft.

Burglary

**Incident Address:** SCHUYLER PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:06:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:06:37 09/04/20 - 03:11:31 09/04/20
Officers responded to a burglary report.

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:49:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:49:45 09/04/20 - 02:52:29 09/04/20

Officers responded for a trespassing complaint.

Theft

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:15:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:15:19 09/04/20 - 02:16:35 09/04/20

Officer responded for a theft.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:14:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:14:22 09/04/20 - 02:15:49 09/04/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** E FALLS ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:38:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:38:05 09/04/20 - 01:48:36 09/04/20

Officer responded for a welfare check.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:26:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:26:13 09/04/20 - 01:36:30 09/04/20

Officer responded for a suspicious persons complaint.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WARREN PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:24:56
Time Occurred Between: 00:24:56 09/04/20 - 00:28:26 09/04/20
Officer took a report of a computer crime.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:11:45

Time Occurred Between: 00:11:45 09/04/20 - 00:13:37 09/04/20
Officers responded to a disorderly conduct report.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:11:45

Time Occurred Between: 00:11:45 09/04/20 - 00:13:37 09/04/20
Officers responded to a disorderly conduct report.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: W STATE ST; HAND OF FATE TATTOO PARLOR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:08:16

Time Occurred Between: 00:08:16 09/04/20 - 00:09:27 09/04/20
Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:01:16

Time Occurred Between: 00:01:10 09/04/20 - 00:01:10 09/04/20
Officer conducted a property check.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: E STATE ST UNIT 219; CITY CENTRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:38:03

Time Occurred Between: 23:38:03 09/03/20 - 23:39:24 09/03/20
Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:07:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:07:59 09/03/20 - 23:09:52 09/03/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

---

**Information**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:32:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:32:56 09/03/20 - 22:33:09 09/03/20

Officers completed an informational report.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; BW SUPPLY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:32:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:31:49 09/03/20 - 22:31:49 09/03/20

K9 Unit conducted a property check of a commercial business. The building was found to be secure.

---

**Noise Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:14:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:14:36 09/03/20 - 22:16:29 09/03/20

Officers responded to a noise complaint.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** E SENECA ST & N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:01:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:01:30 09/03/20 - 22:02:26 09/03/20

IFD reports a vehicle blocking a fire hydrant. The vehicle moved prior to officers arrival.

---

**Trespassing**

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:50:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:50:35 09/03/20 - 21:52:36 09/03/20

Officers responded to a trespass complaint.
Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST & N MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:22:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:22:07 09/03/20 - 21:23:42 09/03/20

Officer responded to a one-car property damage accident. No injuries reported.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:48:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:48:56 09/03/20 - 20:48:56 09/03/20

Officers responded to a suspicious complaint.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:57:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:57:45 09/03/20 - 19:57:45 09/03/20

I was approached at IPDHQ by a subject requested advice in regards to tracking a stolen phone that was previously reported stolen. Advise rendered.

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST; C AND C TOBACCO; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:53:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:53:58 09/03/20 - 19:56:13 09/03/20

Report of a possible dispute between two subjects. This was to be unfounded.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST & N MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:42:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:42:36 09/03/20 - 19:45:27 09/03/20

Officer responded to a two-car property damage accident. No injuries reported.

---

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST UNIT 800; SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:29:13
Time Occurred Between: 19:29:13 09/03/20 - 19:29:56 09/03/20

Dispute

Incident Address: W SENECA ST UNIT 4; 308 W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:02:45

Time Occurred Between: 19:02:45 09/03/20 - 19:08:17 09/03/20

Officers responded to a reported dispute (verbal only).

Alarm Police

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST; CORNELL FINGERLAKES CREDIT UNION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:58:56

Time Occurred Between: 18:58:56 09/03/20 - 18:59:53 09/03/20

Officers responded to an alarm activation. Determined to be accidental on scene.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W SENECA ST & N ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:57:05

Time Occurred Between: 18:57:05 09/03/20 - 18:59:01 09/03/20

Officers responded to a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Harassment

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; ITHACA ALE HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:26:27

Time Occurred Between: 18:26:27 09/03/20 - 18:31:47 09/03/20

Officers responded to a harassment call.

Dispute

Incident Address: TABER ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:23:06

Time Occurred Between: 18:23:06 09/03/20 - 18:25:08 09/03/20

Officer responded to a reported dispute. Caller was a passerby.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: E SENECA ST # COFFEE; STARBUCKS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:21:28
Time Occurred Between: 18:21:28 09/03/20 - 18:23:23 09/03/20
Report of subject throwing items from the parking ramp.

Harassment

Incident Address: FOURTH ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:16:21
Time Occurred Between: 18:16:21 09/03/20 - 18:24:37 09/03/20
Officers responded to a reported dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: ALICE MILLER WAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:09:39
Time Occurred Between: 18:09:39 09/03/20 - 18:13:02 09/03/20
Report of a child having a mental health episode.

Harassment

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST SUITE 800; TOKYO HIBACHI SUSHI AND ASIAN BIS
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:58:36
Time Occurred Between: 17:58:36 09/03/20 - 18:02:16 09/03/20
Officers responded to a harassment.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:50:36
Time Occurred Between: 17:50:36 09/03/20 - 17:52:34 09/03/20
Report of a third party complaint that there are juveniles in the parking garage throwing items from it. The parking garage was checked with negative results.

Theft

Incident Address: N TITUS AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:38:03
Time Occurred Between: 17:38:03 09/03/20 - 17:40:43 09/03/20
Officers responded to a theft.
Harassment

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST; ITHACA ALE HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:23:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:23:18 09/03/20 - 17:25:17 09/03/20

Officers responded to a harassment.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:49:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:49:58 09/03/20 - 16:52:15 09/03/20

Officers assisted another agency.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** E LINCOLN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:49:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:49:48 09/03/20 - 16:51:36 09/03/20

Officers responded to a property damage accident.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:47:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:47:53 09/03/20 - 16:50:15 09/03/20

Officer responded to a complaint of a suspicious person attempting to take personal property.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST # MAXIES; MAXIES SOUTHERN COMFORT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:42:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:42:54 09/03/20 - 16:43:51 09/03/20

Officers responded to a traffic complaint.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; HUMAN SERVICES ANNEX; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:42:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:42:50 09/03/20 - 16:46:23 09/03/20
Domestic

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST # 11; MAGNOLIA HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:37:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:37:48 09/03/20 - 16:40:11 09/03/20

Officers responded to a reported domestic dispute (verbal only).

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:21:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:21:17 09/03/20 - 16:24:37 09/03/20

Officers responded to a theft complaint.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; ROUTE 13 AT BUTTERMILK FALLS; T ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:13:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:13:13 09/03/20 - 16:20:16 09/03/20

Officers assisted the state with a dispute.

---

Harassment

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; F OLIVER'S OILS AND VINEGARS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:18:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:18:48 09/03/20 - 15:21:33 09/03/20

Report of a harassment.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:02:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:02:37 09/03/20 - 15:06:23 09/03/20

Officer responded to a report of a lost/stolen dog.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:02:22
Time Occurred Between: 15:02:22 09/03/20 - 15:03:56 09/03/20
Officer responded to a parking complaint. Owner advised that vehicle needed to be moved.

Theft

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; MR TIRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:59:47
Time Occurred Between: 14:59:47 09/03/20 - 15:01:38 09/03/20
Officers responded to a theft complaint.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ELMIRA SAVINGS BANK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:42:13
Time Occurred Between: 14:42:13 09/03/20 - 14:43:21 09/03/20
Officers responded to check the welfare of an individual.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:11:52
Time Occurred Between: 14:11:52 09/03/20 - 14:13:01 09/03/20
Officer assisted citizen with a fix it ticket.

Harassment

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 205; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:58:34
Time Occurred Between: 13:58:34 09/03/20 - 14:00:05 09/03/20
Officer took a report of a possible harassment.

Fraud

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:55:53

Fraud Case

Parking Problem
incident address: STEWART AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:52:59
Time Occurred Between: 13:52:59 09/03/20 - 13:54:44 09/03/20

Disorderly Condi

Incident Address: S ALBANY ST & W GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:41:45
Time Occurred Between: 13:41:45 09/03/20 - 13:43:51 09/03/20

Patrol responded to a report of a disorderly conduct.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: N PLAIN ST & W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:23:35

Officer responded to a report of a subject overdosing.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE IMPORTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:09:22
Time Occurred Between: 13:09:22 09/03/20 - 13:12:06 09/03/20

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:03:16
Time Occurred Between: 13:03:16 09/03/20 - 13:03:16 09/03/20

Ithaca Housing Authority Background Checks

Fraud

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:24:57
Time Occurred Between: 12:24:57 09/03/20 - 12:26:09 09/03/20

Patrol received a fraud-related complaint.
Information

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:15:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:15:13 09/03/20 - 12:15:13 09/03/20

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:42:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:42:11 09/03/20 - 11:43:36 09/03/20

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:28:44

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:28:44 09/03/20 - 11:30:27 09/03/20

Officer handled a trespass complaint.

Civil Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:03:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:03:57 09/03/20 - 11:06:31 09/03/20

Officer handled a civil complaint.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST UNIT 144; BEECHTREE CARE CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:50:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:50:07 09/03/20 - 10:52:59 09/03/20

Officers responded to a welfare check.

Theft

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR; BETHLEHEM CHURCH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:48:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:48:32 09/03/20 - 10:50:39 09/03/20

Officer responded to a report of a larceny.
Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** FLORAL AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:43:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:43:42 09/03/20 - 10:45:50 09/03/20

Officer took a report to check subjects welfare.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:42:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:42:22 09/03/20 - 10:46:18 09/03/20

Officers responded to a report to check the welfare of an individual having a psychiatric situation.

---

Weapons

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST UNIT 1; TOMPKINS CNTY DEPT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:08:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:08:15 09/03/20 - 10:10:04 09/03/20

Patrol responded to a domestic-related harassment complaint.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # 200; MILLER MAYER LLP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:05:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:30:00 09/02/20 - 18:00:00 09/02/20

Officer was dispatched to a larceny complaint.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; DUNKIN DONUTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:49:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:49:10 09/03/20 - 09:53:01 09/03/20

Report of a traffic complaint.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST # TAPAS; JUST A TASTE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:43:36
Time Occurred Between: 09:43:36 09/03/20 - 09:45:50 09/03/20
CSO responded to parking complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIR ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:26:27
Time Occurred Between: 09:26:27 09/03/20 - 09:28:38 09/03/20
Officer handled a larceny of a bicycle cart.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W STATE ST # THEATRE; STATE THEATRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:25:53
Time Occurred Between: 21:30:00 09/02/20 - 21:30:00 09/02/20
Patrol received a criminal mischief complaint.

Burglary

Incident Address: HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:16:04
Time Occurred Between: 08:16:04 09/03/20 - 08:18:55 09/03/20
Officer responded to a report of a burglary.

Suspicious

Incident Address: CHERRY ST; AIRGAS EAST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:13:11
Time Occurred Between: 08:13:11 09/03/20 - 08:18:47 09/03/20
Officer handled an unclassified.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: E GREEN ST # PHARM; GREEN ST PHARMACY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:59:38
Time Occurred Between: 07:59:38 09/03/20 - 08:00:51 09/03/20
Patrol responded to the report of an unsecured premises.

Assist

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CAYUGA ADDICTION RECOVERY SVCS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:41:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:41:12 09/03/20 - 07:42:47 09/03/20

Patrol assisted a local business.

---

**Crim Mischief**

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST # DEWITT; DEWITT PARK; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:18:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:18:40 08/03/20 - 07:18:40 09/03/20

Patrol responded to a criminal mischief and petit larceny complaint.

---

**Crim Mischief**

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST # DEWITT; DEWITT PARK; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:18:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:18:40 08/03/20 - 07:18:40 09/03/20

Patrol responded to a criminal mischief and petit larceny complaint.

---

**Domestic**

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:01:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:01:10 09/03/20 - 07:03:03 09/03/20

Officers responded to a report of a domestic.

---

**Suspicious**

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; CAYUGA ADDICTION RECOVERY SVCS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:28:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:28:48 09/03/20 - 06:47:56 09/03/20

Officers responded for a suspicious circumstance.

---

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:09:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:09:39 09/03/20 - 06:13:55 09/03/20

Officer responded to a welfare check.
Assist

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; AMICI HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:42:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:42:29 09/03/20 - 03:47:01 09/03/20

Officer responded to assist EMS. Patient was being transported upon officers arrival.

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:01:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:01:03 09/03/20 - 03:01:03 09/03/20

Officer conducted a burglary suppression detail.

Drugs

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:05:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:05:55 09/03/20 - 02:05:55 09/03/20

Officers investigated subjects smoking marijuana.

Drugs

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:05:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:05:55 09/03/20 - 02:05:55 09/03/20

Officers investigated subjects smoking marijuana.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** S GENEVA ST UNIT 1B; HENRY ST JOHN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:21:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:21:27 09/03/20 - 01:24:41 09/03/20

Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST & S CORN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:19:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:19:17 09/03/20 - 01:23:22 09/03/20

Officers responded for a welfare check.
Assist

**Incident Address:** LINN ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 00:48:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:48:04 09/03/20 - 00:53:30 09/03/20

Officers assisted EMS personnel with a patient.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** E COURT ST & N AURORA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:11:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:11:10 09/03/20 - 00:18:37 09/03/20

Officer assisted a citizen with locating his vehicle.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:01:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:01:14 09/03/20 - 00:01:14 09/03/20

Officer conducted a property check.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:13:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:13:38 09/02/20 - 22:15:53 09/02/20

Officer responded to a larceny complaint at Walmart. Suspect fled the premises prior to officer arrival.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:55:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:55:52 09/02/20 - 22:08:29 09/02/20

Officers responded to a welfare check complaint at a local business. No issues observed at time of check. No emergency assistance needed.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST # MOTEL; MEADOWCOURT INN; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

---
Time Reported: 21:48:59

Time Occurred Between: 21:48:59 09/02/20 - 21:50:50 09/02/20
Officers responded to a report of two suspicious persons on bicycles loitering in the parking lot, however, they were not located.

Fraud

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:25:12

Time Occurred Between: 21:25:12 09/02/20 - 21:29:30 09/02/20
Officer responded to IPD HQ for a walk-in complaint regarding a suspicious person.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W BUFFALO ST APARTMENT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:12:27

Time Occurred Between: 21:12:27 09/02/20 - 21:20:32 09/02/20
This incident was created in error as it was handled directly by Tompkins County Dispatch Center.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST # DEWITT; DEWITT PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:03:30

Time Occurred Between: 21:03:30 09/02/20 - 21:06:54 09/02/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; ITHACA ALE HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 20:44:13

Time Occurred Between: 20:44:13 09/02/20 - 20:50:49 09/02/20
Report of a disorderly subjects within a restaurant.

Dispute

Incident Address: E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:36:46

Time Occurred Between: 19:36:46 09/02/20 - 19:43:16 09/02/20
Report of a dispute.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; ITHACA FARMERS MARKET; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:38:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:37:57 09/02/20 - 18:37:57 09/02/20

K9 Unit conducted a property check. No issued were observed.

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST; ITHACA ALE HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:13:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:13:29 09/02/20 - 18:14:37 09/02/20

Report of a subject refusing to leave. Subject was issued a warning.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:00:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:00:18 09/02/20 - 18:04:12 09/02/20

Officers conducted a check the welfare.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:44:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:44:45 09/02/20 - 17:46:17 09/02/20

Officers responded to a parking complaint.

Assist

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST; ENTERPRISE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:13:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:13:11 09/02/20 - 17:18:53 09/02/20

Officer responded to an assist to Bangs and IFD.

Crim Mischief

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:59:29
Time Occurred Between: 16:59:29 09/02/20 - 17:02:03 09/02/20
Officer responded to a criminal mischief complaint for a vandalized vehicle in a parking lot.

Theft

Incident Address: N TIOGA ST; KEYBANK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:54:14
Time Occurred Between: 16:54:14 09/02/20 - 16:56:17 09/02/20
Report of a possible fraud. While en route I was advised by dispatch that this crime occurred in a neighboring county.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:37:30
Time Occurred Between: 16:37:30 09/02/20 - 16:40:15 09/02/20
Officers responded to a larceny complaint at Walmart.

Assist

Incident Address: HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:15:07
Time Occurred Between: 16:15:07 09/02/20 - 16:17:00 09/02/20
Officer referred a person to The Advocacy Center.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST & WOOD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:31:13
Time Occurred Between: 15:31:13 09/02/20 - 15:33:00 09/02/20
Officers responded to a check the welfare complaint. No subjects located in the area matching reported description. Caller declined interview.

Harassment

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:40:09
Time Occurred Between: 14:40:09 09/02/20 - 14:41:12 09/02/20
Officer took a report of a possible harassment.
Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** BLOCK E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:36:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:36:28 09/02/20 - 14:37:16 09/02/20

Officer was dispatched to a traffic complaint.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD UNIT 200; THRIFTY SHOPPER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:03:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:03:28 09/02/20 - 14:04:41 09/02/20

Officers checked the welfare of an individual reportedly screaming in the parking lot.

---

Escort

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:56:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:56:45 09/02/20 - 13:57:46 09/02/20

Officer conducted an escort without incident.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** SOUTHWEST PARK RD; JUNGLE 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:40:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:40:05 09/02/20 - 13:41:43 09/02/20

Welfare check was conducted.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:38:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:38:02 09/02/20 - 13:45:45 09/02/20

Officer attempted to check the welfare of a subject.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD SUITE 400; LITTLE CAESARS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:27:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:27:24 09/02/20 - 13:28:07 09/02/20

09/08/20
Officers checked the area for a suspicious subject. Unable to locate.

Traffic Cmplt
Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:09:34
Time Occurred Between: 13:09:30 09/02/20 - 13:09:30 09/02/20
Officer assisted a citizen with a disabled vehicle.

Welfare Check
Incident Address: MONROE ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:06:16
Time Occurred Between: 13:06:16 09/02/20 - 13:11:24 09/02/20
Officer handled a welfare check.

Assist
Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT H11; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:35:20
Time Occurred Between: 12:35:20 09/02/20 - 12:41:31 09/02/20
Officer attempted to assist a citizen.

Theft
Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:27:09
Time Occurred Between: 12:27:09 09/02/20 - 12:27:58 09/02/20
Petit Larceny.

Parking Problem
Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; COLLEGETOWN CENTER APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:26:18
Time Occurred Between: 12:26:18 09/02/20 - 12:27:17 09/02/20

Harassment
Incident Address: W COURT ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:41:11
Time Occurred Between: 11:41:11 09/02/20 - 11:44:51 09/02/20
Officer responded to a report of a physical harassment along with a psychological issue.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:03:40
Time Occurred Between: 11:03:40 09/02/20 - 11:05:25 09/02/20
Officer took a report of a theft.

Assist

Incident Address: S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 10:58:49
Time Occurred Between: 10:58:49 09/02/20 - 11:00:09 09/02/20
Officer assisted a citizen.

Theft

Incident Address: WESTBOURNE LN; WESTBOURNE LANE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 10:07:51
Time Occurred Between: 20:00:00 09/01/20 - 08:00:00 09/02/20
Officer was dispatched to a larceny from a vehicle complaint.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD & HOY RD; C ITHACA
CORNELL UNIV NY 14853
Time Reported: 09:40:33
Time Occurred Between: 09:40:33 09/02/20 - 09:40:33 09/02/20
Officer conducted a traffic stop which revealed that the vehicle's registration is suspended.

Theft

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; HOTEL ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:13:09
Time Occurred Between: 09:13:09 09/02/20 - 09:15:09 09/02/20
Officer handled a theft report.

Suspicious
Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; BURGER KING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:11:07
Time Occurred Between: 09:11:07 09/02/20 - 09:13:23 09/02/20
Officer checked the area for a suspicious person report. No subject were located in or around the area.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: HECTOR ST & SUNRISE RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:03:26
Time Occurred Between: 09:03:26 09/02/20 - 09:07:20 09/02/20
Officer responded to a traffic complaint.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD # CENTER; ITHACA BOATING CENTER; C ITHA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:01:24
Time Occurred Between: 08:01:24 09/02/20 - 08:02:21 09/02/20
Officer responded to a Police alarm.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; ODYSSEY PLAZA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 07:28:43
Time Occurred Between: 07:28:43 09/02/20 - 07:29:42 09/02/20
CSO called for tractor trailer parked on private property

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: W BUFFALO ST APARTMENT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY
Time Reported: 06:30:03
Time Occurred Between: 06:30:03 09/02/20 - 06:37:11 09/02/20
Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:14:04
Time Occurred Between: 05:14:04 09/02/20 - 05:19:12 09/02/20
Officers responded for a noise complaint.
Burglary

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE; KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:18:17
**Time Occurred Between:** 01:18:17 09/02/20 - 01:49:15 09/02/20

Officers responded to a reported burglary in progress.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HILLVIEW PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:30:27
**Time Occurred Between:** 23:30:27 09/01/20 - 23:34:17 09/01/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HANCOCK ST APARTMENT 218; 210 HANCOCK ST APARTMENTS; C I
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:59:47
**Time Occurred Between:** 22:59:47 09/01/20 - 23:06:29 09/01/20

Officers responded to a report of a domestic dispute.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** N QUARRY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:54:50
**Time Occurred Between:** 22:54:50 09/01/20 - 22:56:45 09/01/20

Officer responded to a parking complaint.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:52:04
**Time Occurred Between:** 22:52:04 09/01/20 - 22:55:48 09/01/20

Officers responded to a parking problem.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** WILLIAMS ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:31:32
**Time Occurred Between:** 21:31:32 09/01/20 - 21:34:35 09/01/20
Officers responded for a noise complaint. A warning was issued.

**Noise Cmplt**

**Incident Address:** CHARLES ST; CHARLES ST APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:42:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:42:53 09/01/20 - 20:44:20 09/01/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; COLLEGETOWN PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:41:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:41:31 09/01/20 - 20:42:30 09/01/20
Officer responded for a vehicle parked on private property. A parking ticket was issued.

**Alarm Police**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD SUITE 300; GAMESTOP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:13:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:13:37 09/01/20 - 20:14:20 09/01/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** EDGEMOOR LN; LAMDA CHI ALPHA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:43:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:43:39 09/01/20 - 19:46:03 09/01/20
Officers responded to a welfare check.

**Fraud**

**Incident Address:** COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:33:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:33:17 09/01/20 - 19:37:04 09/01/20
Report of a phone fraud.

**Psychiatric**
Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:04:04
Time Occurred Between: 19:04:04 09/01/20 - 19:05:16 09/01/20
Officers responded to assist Bangs Ambulance Personnel with a patient. Patient voluntarily transported to CMC.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:45:19
Time Occurred Between: 18:45:19 09/01/20 - 18:47:08 09/01/20
Traffic Complaint.

Harassment

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; KWIK FILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:38:50
Time Occurred Between: 18:38:50 09/01/20 - 18:40:39 09/01/20
Officers responded to a harassment complaint.

Dispute

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:34:46
Time Occurred Between: 18:34:46 09/01/20 - 18:37:30 09/01/20
Officers responded to a reported dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: E SENECA ST & N TIOGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:42:35
Time Occurred Between: 16:42:35 09/01/20 - 16:44:28 09/01/20
Officer stood by while EMS personnel worked on an unconscious patient.

Local Law

Incident Address: HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:41:36
Time Occurred Between: 16:41:36 09/01/20 - 16:43:33 09/01/20
Officers responded to a local law violation.
Harassment

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:18:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:18:27 09/01/20 - 16:21:35 09/01/20

Officer responded to a harassment complaint regarding a mail package.

Theft

**Incident Address:** HECTOR ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:16:34

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:16:34 09/01/20 - 16:18:05 09/01/20

Officer responded to a theft complaint regarding a stolen wallet.

Noise Cmpltnt

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:51:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:51:52 09/01/20 - 15:54:06 09/01/20

Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD SUITE 100; MOES SOUTHWEST GRILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:54:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:54:55 09/01/20 - 14:56:07 09/01/20

Officer handled a property damage MVA.

Assist

**Incident Address:** AUBURN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:50:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:50:38 09/01/20 - 14:54:30 09/01/20

Officer responded to an animal complaint.

Theft

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:33:07
Time Occurred Between: 14:33:07 09/01/20 - 14:34:08 09/01/20
Officer took a report of a possible theft.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE; STARBUCKS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:30:11

Time Occurred Between: 14:30:11 09/01/20 - 14:32:04 09/01/20
Officer was dispatched to a one vehicle property damage accident.

Assist

Incident Address: BLOCK W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:23:36

Time Occurred Between: 14:23:36 09/01/20 - 14:23:36 09/01/20
Walk-up request for DMV assistance.

Information

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:00:00

Time Occurred Between: 15:00:00 08/30/20 - 15:10:00 08/30/20
Informational Report

Welfare Check

Incident Address: CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:05:14

Time Occurred Between: 13:05:14 09/01/20 - 13:05:14 09/01/20
Officer handled a welfare check.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; ISLAND HEALTH AND FITNESS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:04:50

Time Occurred Between: 13:04:50 09/01/20 - 13:09:55 09/01/20
Officer checked the welfare of an individual.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W SPENCER ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:03:34
Time Occurred Between: 13:03:34 09/01/20 - 13:06:14 09/01/20

Report was filed for criminal mischief to a vehicle.

---

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; NAPA AUTO PARTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:43:16
Time Occurred Between: 12:43:16 09/01/20 - 12:47:38 09/01/20

Officers checked the welfare of an individual.

---

Suspicious

Incident Address: W STATE ST UNIT 1; TOMPKINS CNTY DEPT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:40:21
Time Occurred Between: 12:40:21 09/01/20 - 12:42:54 09/01/20

Officer responded to a suspicious circumstance.

---

Pd Accident

Incident Address: TURNER PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:31:40
Time Occurred Between: 12:31:40 09/01/20 - 12:36:14 09/01/20

Officer assisted a citizen with gathering information.

---

Parking Problem

Incident Address: N AURORA ST & E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:18:11
Time Occurred Between: 11:18:11 09/01/20 - 11:19:59 09/01/20

CSO called for vehicle parked in carshare space

---

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; THE WESTY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:08:06
Time Occurred Between: 11:08:06 09/01/20 - 11:10:10 09/01/20

Welfare Check.
Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST & N ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:59:10

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:59:10 09/01/20 - 10:59:10 09/01/20

Officer observed a subject laying on the sidewalk.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:18:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:18:50 09/01/20 - 10:22:21 09/01/20

Officers responded to a request to check a subject’s welfare.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:26:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:26:59 09/01/20 - 09:28:09 09/01/20

Assist

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:11:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:11:30 09/01/20 - 09:12:52 09/01/20

Officers responded to assist EMS.

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** N TIOGA ST # TC3; TOMPKINS CORTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE; C
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:06:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:06:17 09/01/20 - 09:07:33 09/01/20

Officers responded to an activated business alarm.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** SOUTHWEST PARK RD; JUNGLE 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:02:14

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:02:14 09/01/20 - 09:02:14 09/01/20

Officer conducted a property check.
Theft

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; FAIRFIELD INN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:21:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:21:23 09/01/20 - 08:22:13 09/01/20

Stolen bicycle report.

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST SUITE 100; PETSMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:35:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:35:37 09/01/20 - 07:36:28 09/01/20

Alarm Call

Drugs

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:27:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:27:25 09/01/20 - 06:28:05 09/01/20

Officers responded to a drug complaint.

Domestic

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 04:51:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 04:51:05 09/01/20 - 04:53:47 09/01/20

Officers were dispatched to a physical domestic.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** HARVARD PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 03:26:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:26:50 09/01/20 - 03:28:08 09/01/20

Officers responded to a report of a suspicious looking subject. GOA/UTL negative interview and little description given.

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:24:42
**Time Occurred Between:** 03:24:40 09/01/20 - 03:24:40 09/01/20
Officer worked the burglary suppression detail.

**Suspicious**

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:19:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:19:13 09/01/20 - 03:19:13 09/01/20
Officer checked on a suspicious vehicle.

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; HOTEL ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:06:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:06:23 09/01/20 - 02:06:23 09/01/20
Officers responded to a property damage motor vehicle accident.

**Dispute**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; HOTEL ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:52:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:52:45 09/01/20 - 01:59:36 09/01/20
Officers responded to a dispute.

**Noise Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:41:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:41:15 09/01/20 - 01:42:07 09/01/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:21:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:21:16 09/01/20 - 01:21:16 09/01/20
Officers conducted a property check.

**Dispute**

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:13:27  
**Time Occurred Between:** 01:13:27 09/01/20 - 01:14:39 09/01/20

Officer was dispatched to a dispute.

---

**Noise Cmplt**

**Incident Address:** S QUARRY ST UNIT 502; COLLEGETOWN TERRACE APTS; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:34:53  
**Time Occurred Between:** 23:34:53 08/31/20 - 23:36:07 08/31/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

---

**Burglary**

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT H11; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:11:19  
**Time Occurred Between:** 23:11:19 08/31/20 - 23:14:01 08/31/20

Officer was dispatched to a reported burglary complaint.

---

**Noise Cmplt**

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE; ALPHA ZETA; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:08:10  
**Time Occurred Between:** 23:08:10 08/31/20 - 23:08:47 08/31/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint. Complaint unfounded, no source of noise observed in the area. Caller declined interview.

---

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:32:55  
**Time Occurred Between:** 22:32:55 08/31/20 - 22:35:44 08/31/20

Officer was dispatched to welfare check.

---

**Trespassing**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:28:30  
**Time Occurred Between:** 22:28:30 08/31/20 - 22:30:21 08/31/20

Officer responded to a report of trespassing.
Crim Mischief

**Incident Address:** E COURT ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:04:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:04:45 08/31/20 - 22:06:30 08/31/20

Officer responded for a reported criminal mischief complaint.

---

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST # MARKET; THE COMMONS MARKET; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:22:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:22:58 08/31/20 - 21:25:51 08/31/20

Officer responded for a criminal mischief complaint.

---

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST # MARKET; THE COMMONS MARKET; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:22:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:22:58 08/31/20 - 21:25:51 08/31/20

Officer responded for a criminal mischief complaint.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:04:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:04:13 08/31/20 - 21:05:32 08/31/20

Officer responded for a loud party complaint. Upon a check of the area no noise source could be located.

---

Crim Mischief

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:38:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:38:30 08/31/20 - 20:38:50 08/31/20

Report of protesters blocking an elderly couple in a vehicle and the damage of the vehicle.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** COOK ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:23:53
Officer responded for a noise complaint. The complaint was unfounded.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: BLOCK N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:19:00

Time Occurred Between: 19:19:00 08/31/20 - 19:19:57 08/31/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 115; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:11:58

Officer rendered advice on a civil matter.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:38:04

Time Occurred Between: 18:38:04 08/31/20 - 18:38:04 08/31/20
Officer initiated a property complaint for a found wallet. Property returned to owner directly.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: BLOCK S GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:53:04

Time Occurred Between: 17:53:04 08/31/20 - 17:53:04 08/31/20
Subject reported found property

Welfare Check

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:36:53

Time Occurred Between: 17:36:53 08/31/20 - 17:38:02 08/31/20
Officer responded for a report of misuse of the 911 line.

Pd Accident

09/08/20
Incident Address: ABBOTT LN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:33:31
Time Occurred Between: 17:33:31 08/31/20 - 17:35:06 08/31/20
Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Psychiatric

Incident Address: S GENEVA ST UNIT 1B; HENRY ST JOHN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:55:12
Time Occurred Between: 16:55:12 08/31/20 - 16:57:54 08/31/20
Officers responded to a check the welfare/psychiatric complaint. Patient transported to hospital.

Suspicious

Incident Address: W COURT ST; WASHINGTON PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:10:04
Time Occurred Between: 16:10:04 08/31/20 - 16:13:39 08/31/20
Officer responded to a report of a suspicious circumstance.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:07:16
Time Occurred Between: 16:07:16 08/31/20 - 16:10:02 08/31/20
Officer responded for a private property parking complaint.

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:05:19
Time Occurred Between: 16:05:19 08/31/20 - 16:08:37 08/31/20
Officer assisted a citizen.

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:24:50
Time Occurred Between: 15:24:50 08/31/20 - 15:24:50 08/31/20
Ithaca Housing Authority Background Check
Property Check

**Incident Address:** N ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:17:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:17:37 08/31/20 - 15:19:57 08/31/20

Property check.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD UNIT 200; THRIFTY SHOPPER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:14:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:14:25 08/31/20 - 15:20:47 08/31/20

Officer responded to a theft complaint at a local store.

---

Harassment

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE # 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:08:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:08:19 08/31/20 - 15:10:52 08/31/20

Officer rendered advice to a citizen.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; JADE GARDEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:33:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:33:02 08/31/20 - 14:34:31 08/31/20

Two car property damage motor vehicle accident.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST UNIT 1; TOMPKINS CNTY DEPT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:18:06

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:18:06 08/31/20 - 14:20:07 08/31/20

Officer assisted EMS.

---

Escort

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:11:18
Time Occurred Between: 14:11:18 08/31/20 - 14:11:47 08/31/20
Officer provided an escort for Ithaca City Hall.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; COLLEGE TOWN PLAZA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:33:12
Time Occurred Between: 13:33:12 08/31/20 - 13:34:35 08/31/20

Assist

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:28:50
Officer assisted a citizen.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE & OAK AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:25:01
Time Occurred Between: 13:25:01 08/31/20 - 13:26:46 08/31/20
Cancelled while en route.

Theft

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:02:31
Time Occurred Between: 13:02:31 08/31/20 - 13:04:54 08/31/20
Officer took a report of a theft.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: E SENECA ST; TOMPKINS FINANCIAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:44:28
Time Occurred Between: 12:44:28 08/31/20 - 12:45:48 08/31/20
Officer provided information regarding a self reporting mva form.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: STEWART PARK RD; STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:20:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:20:58 08/31/20 - 12:23:57 08/31/20

Traffic complaint was received.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** COLLEGE AVE; SCHWARTZ CENTER; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:47:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:47:33 08/31/20 - 11:48:16 08/31/20

CSO responded to parking complaint.

---

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; LAKEVIEW MENTAL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:35:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:35:59 08/31/20 - 11:40:22 08/31/20

Officer responded for to assist another agency.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # CSMA; COMMUNITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND ARTS; C ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:18:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:18:15 08/31/20 - 11:21:25 08/31/20

CSO responded to parking complaint.

---

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** S CORN ST & W GREEN ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:10:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:10:55 08/31/20 - 11:12:06 08/31/20

Two car property damage motor vehicle accident.

---

**Fraud**

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; TOPS EXPRESS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:10:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:10:15 08/31/20 - 11:13:34 08/31/20

A lost credit card was reported to have been fraudulently used.
Welfare Check

Incident Address: S GENEVA ST; LAKEVIEW MENTAL HEALTH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:44:36

Time Occurred Between: 10:44:36 08/31/20 - 10:47:22 08/31/20

Officer responded for a welfare check.

Theft

Incident Address: S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:22:26

Time Occurred Between: 10:22:26 08/31/20 - 10:23:26 08/31/20

Stolen bicycle report.

Theft

Incident Address: S TITUS AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:20:36

Time Occurred Between: 10:20:36 08/31/20 - 10:21:41 08/31/20

Stolen bicycle report.

Harassment

Incident Address: CLEVELAND AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:18:50

Time Occurred Between: 10:18:50 08/31/20 - 10:19:51 08/31/20

Officer took a report of a possible assault.

Theft

Incident Address: N PLAIN ST APARTMENT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:40:50

Time Occurred Between: 09:40:50 08/31/20 - 09:41:41 08/31/20

Officer took a report of a theft.

Theft

Incident Address: N TIOGA ST # 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:26:45

Time Occurred Between: 08:26:45 08/31/20 - 08:28:31 08/31/20

Officer responded for a larceny from a motor vehicle.
Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** BLOCK CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:10:13
**Time Occurred Between:** 08:10:10 08/31/20 - 08:10:10 08/31/20

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:08:07
**Time Occurred Between:** 08:08:07 08/31/20 - 08:08:36 08/31/20

Officer conducted a court processing

---

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST # MD; MARNE O SHAE MD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:51:13
**Time Occurred Between:** 07:51:13 08/31/20 - 07:52:26 08/31/20

Officer responded for a police alarm

---

Harassment

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD # C226; STONE QUARRY APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:37:09
**Time Occurred Between:** 07:37:09 08/31/20 - 07:39:59 08/31/20

Harassment complaint documented

---

Fraud

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD # GAS; SPEEDWAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:35:34
**Time Occurred Between:** 06:35:34 08/31/20 - 06:37:18 08/31/20

Officer responded to a fraud

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** E YATES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:00:19
Time Occurred Between: 03:00:19 08/31/20 - 03:02:00 08/31/20
Officers responded for a suspicious circumstance.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; SQUEAKY CLEAN CAR WASH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:04:01
Time Occurred Between: 02:04:01 08/31/20 - 02:04:45 08/31/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: STEWART AVE; ALPHA DELTA PHI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:58:33
Time Occurred Between: 00:58:33 08/31/20 - 00:59:26 08/31/20
Officer responded to a noise complaint. Unfounded, no noise violation located or observable. Caller refused interview

Property Cmplt

Incident Address: CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:43:59
Time Occurred Between: 00:43:59 08/31/20 - 00:43:59 08/31/20
Officer took a report of a found wallet.

Property Cmplt

Incident Address: S GENEVA ST UNIT 1B; HENRY ST JOHN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:43:28
Time Occurred Between: 00:43:28 08/31/20 - 00:45:38 08/31/20
Officers responded to a property complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; FISH LADDER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:27:05
Time Occurred Between: 00:27:03 08/31/20 - 00:27:03 08/31/20
Officers conducted a property check, nothing suspicious was observed.

Alarm Police
Incident Address:  S MEADOW ST; TOMPKINS TRUST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  00:14:39

Time Occurred Between:  00:14:39 08/31/20 - 00:15:17 08/31/20

Officers responded to a Police alarm.